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. Roosevelt Lauds %°dZt^Z 
UN's-Peace Potential ee ncrease 
' After being: hailed by Bernard M. Baruch '89 as.the most distinguished women-in 
the land and as^he first lady of £Jie world, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt launched her talk 
entitled "Youth and the" United Nations** amid a standing- ovation. 
Rejecting the claim of those who have said that the United Nations has failed be-
cause it has not enforced peace, Mrs. Roosevelt stated, that there is no means available 
to the UN for a forceful maintenance of.- peace throughout the world. Further "empha-
sis was given this point by President Ggtilagher when he "declared "the United Nations 
was not made to create 
peace but to k*n»p pence." 
"Peace," said Mrs. Roosevelt , 
"has t o - b e developed-' through 
strength. We must build s lowly 
and gradually the kind of peace 
that monies with understanding:." 
The former first lady of the na-
tion explained that was the rea-
son the 
the United, Nat ions were set up-
"TJhe U N won't run," claimed 
Mrs. Ituouaroit, "naioss 
ber nations "make^ it run aifcf 
machine deteriorates if not used.1 
This point w a s illustrated 
Mc^^&>o»e^elJLJwJb^R jjh^__c 
automobile to^ function without 
gasol ine or without a driver. 
The one-time U N delegate 
went on t o s a y that- "Th# United 
States emerged from World Wax 
II w i t h the greates t productive 
capacity—of -any--country in. the 
world. S ince none ift oar produc-
t ive 
w a s only natural tint other na-
tions should tarn to l is ." 
S h e further pointed o a t t h a t 
the product ive ' capacity o f t h e 
country . can. on ly be jaaintained 
by *lts Whelping ^tc develop e t h e r 
s so O a t w e might hove a w' * 
President Buell G. Gallagher will address the Fall Con-
ference of tiie World University Service, to be held at the 
Baruch School on Monday, October 11. 
The theme of the conference will be "WUS in a World 
- —-" •-— ~~ ~" ' olDoubtful Peace,' and the 
D e a n Thomas L. Norton presenting the faculty scroll of a p -
M* Baruch. • .-_ 
Gallagher Will Address 
nations so n a t e ight have a 
constant soaree of natural re -
sources. 
Mrs. Rooseve l t then said t h a t 
"In A d e m o c r a c y the groat 
2 ) 
4 - ^ Named P discussion will highlight the 
or Filing of Elective Cards 
O Elective cards m o s t he filed 
the registrar's office between 
anr«ntiredUAg=-
xes C Mulligan, Baruch School 
T h e filing o f a n accurate elec-
re card i s necessary so t h a t 
College can he in a better 
hedule of recitations. 





o f the 
the recitation schedule is a t best 
>mise between the de-
sires of the instructors and t h e 
.needs of tlie. student body. Also 
confronting ..the registrar is a 
strict budget which curtails the 
offering of more sections. 
T h e - f i B a c p e « o ^ wil l b e held 
ear ly ( the 4 ^ t h e 14) t o make 
i t possible-for-a eeaeaela-'ef xeci-
student to play a vital role 
in the understanding of this 
insecure world. "T"'" 
Student-Council President Har-
riet Guber will chair—the m e e t -
ing , "which win be divided into 
two sessions, the first.. l a s t ing 
from 5:30-7 and the second from 
8-9:30. -In the interim, a buffet 
dinner wil l be served. A charge 
'filed cards ask ing jfo^ one group-
ing and then enrolled for a n -
o t h e r _ a t registration. -This pro* 
duced a schedule that would not 
accommodate t h e stodents i n 
tat ions t o be ready by late Janu-
ary. — 
A n y student not certain of the 
courses t o take nex t semester, 
should make a n appointment} t o 
see an advisor in the Department 
o f * * . g g will be made for the dm- -
her and a registration .fee of 15c 
wi l l be" cnarged~each conferee. 
The "World University Service 
is a n " organization of students 
and faculty members from col-
l eges a l l over the world. W U S 
sponsors include Hillel, the N a -
of Guidance, 206. Department ffcional ""Student Association, t h e 
chairmen should be consulted if N e w m a n -Clubs, the Christian 
there is any question of course Movement and the Young Men's 
g g q w m ^ j n the student's -special- and Women's Christian Assoc ia-
The c o n s e n s Uts d f opinion 
a m o n g student leaders and ad-
ministrative officials interviewed 
is that the proposed increase in 
the istudent activity f ee_ is a 
move which is long overdue, 
"Financial backing is the l i fe-
blood of student activities,**- de-^ 
clared D e a n Thomas Lr Norton. 
"If th is increase i s passed, i t 
will permit the students to de-
velop a "much more effective s t u -
dent activity program.7"" 
Thompson Cites Need 
Cit ing the i ssue a s a "real 
p r o b l e m , " Cl irnpnt T h o m p s o n , 
Student C o u i f c IX 
placed the' 
raise. in the student activity^ 
feebefore the student jaody; 
By a 13-3-3 vote, t&e**4t£i£G&, 
on referenduin the iBflftkHT 
to raise the fee $r. Xt-waJr 
not decided whether tiift ref-
erendum would come; * t •> 
regular- or special ete&ftm, -
The a d o p t e d ntotgnJg^£ftft4» 
^That Student Council -whWl fon a 
referendum t h e motiow^j)^ i n -
crease the student, 
by one dollar." • 
Guber Raise* 
Discussion of the f e e 
initiated by President 
Guber who presented to Council 
the three possible methodic for . 
ra is ing the f e e : Council action, 
student referendum, o r a - a e t i _ -
tion signed by 51 percent ojpthe^ 
student body. In the midst Ujft»e* 
discussion of' the various 
nat ives , Repreaentativea -
and Mann presented the fo4$ow-
ing mot ion^^that the Execut ive 
Baartt~lintiate a committee-to in£~ 
ves t igate the ramification* a n d 
history .of f e e raises This com— 
•it,- -
• - ^ • * * * : 
- i . 
•1J**' 
Dean of Student Life, stated that 
he is in favor o f anything that 
wi l l ' enable b i s department to 
continue their work for the "bet-
terment of the School commu-
ni ty . But what's to be done" and 
how, . s h o u l d be decided by the 
student body since it is their 
responsibility."— — 
SC Prexy Urges Raise 
.Harriet Guber, President of 
Student Council, ~ma aerted " that 
mit tee to report, back to Council 
on October 15 or a t i 
with facts and figures o f 
s tudent activity fee" raises-.** T h i s 
motion, was defeated o^tt-fc«_ ; 
Greenfcerger Offers 
Af ter the motion < o r 
dum was placed -on 
Representative Gr4K^o##l^ 
herger brought up a slouWfstiute 
the proposed $1 increase "is ab-
solutely necessary for the con-
tinuation of the extra-curricular 
program in a decent manner. 
Right now, just about every ac-
t iv i ty is shor t changed, and our 
work is restricted." 
Adding his voice t o those in 
favpr> ojL the increase i s Jerry 
Berke, chairman of the Inter-
Club Board. Call ing attention t o 
the need for additional funds t o 
better facil itate the School's d u b 
program, Berke summed up the 
fee l ings o f most -of t h e Student 
Counc i l -by saying, "though the 
increase i s needed the final de -
cision must be made by the s t u -
dent body through their power of 
the vote . . They will have this 
chance . w h e n the referendum, 
comes up.** 
motion to have Council' 
f ee raise on i ts own Initiative. 
In speaking for thift. 
itWiHUiitr Art Tfrte 
dent Council- has an obligation-to^ 
make sure that the 
cular, 
hill . Counci l s should, 
itself the 
ing the fee ." 
Repreaentat 
replied. 
the f e e 
their pockattRJoka 
w a s defeated 4-13-2? 
Questioned a f t er t h e 
m o s t of t h e reps- ' 
tha t the referendum 
ICB Chairman Berke s a i d , **We _> 
hone to show the i it iw^j^jydtjr .~~ 
t o r e additional funds, aacet 'needed 
t o support oar croh program, oor 
s tudent publications, 
mural activities.** --^ft*-
On Sale October^!!! 
T h e Student Theater Ticket Service, rnB_by 
Boosters, will begin selling tickets- October 1 i, 1M*1 WM 
and 1, and will continue the sale for the rest of the ae|k 
Tickets for Teahouse o f t h e '. : ~ > • J£*M>~r: - • -'•• " 
The JBea»ar iBsIl "wfll. h e held 
Fr iday evening, October ^22^ a t 
t h e City-Center 
C a i n e ^ M u t i n y , Can. Can, and 
T e a and Sympathy are a m o n g t h e 
"tioTflt" 
be avaflabie. A n effort i s being. 
and Peter Pan. If any organiza-
tion i s interested i n obtaining a 
block of t ickets they should con-* 
t a c t H y Smithy •. 
' Money for books sold wi l l b e -
returned a t the 9th floor A P O -
Booster Book r«xcnange: f o r t w o . 
weeks; A f ter*this t ime, money wil l 
'nave t o be claimed a t the office' 
9t t h e , C ^ a ^ Tjreasurer, S1gff 
feature 2 bands a n d 
irmtfr Tli helii a l i i 
1memDerV""dr*XPO* lind^" B o o s t e r s 
a t $1.65. •--.;. •'^••,..:.vv 
. The Veterans Book Drive , 
b y A P O , wfll b e h e M ^ ^ ^ 
.•»t»»Mt.:... 3*gi>SP=K 8-12.. ...-.*.. .. .. . , . . . : , ; - \ .^ ; 
• A m o n g t h e other services t h a t 
A P O will perform t h m .term, la-
t h e jrunning, a long with-- t h e 
~<xt tifte' Fr iday Af t er noojK 
vr^:*v»^-«r 
nr^1** "Tt "_! **"̂ *jr̂ ,̂ * ^ - *• •• ' » " • . - ' • ^ • 3 » i ^ . - , l l j . . - , ^ : - .•^•J.'»..IJ
1 '1 ':1 M K M A W M ^ * « W • T ' l ' i m ' fB^u*aam*mmm*M>ii*imfMmiamSiM 
t.; 
•.^*w*: 
Bernard "**. Baroch 
School of BMSMOSS and Public Admiwiarrarioi 
The City College of N « w York 
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Show--for Fu 
The City College Service Organization will launch ii 
second aimual fund-raising show November 13. 
The performance will be tbe.Jriggest project of_the 
semester for the voluntary, non-profit organization. CCSO 
secures its operating funds from the annual show. Aaay in-
dividual who can entertain, 
Fee Increase 
Student Council by voting to place the proposed fee 
increase on a referendum at the next general election has 
wisely placed the future course of tHe extra-curricular 
program .in the hands of the student body. 
A study of the scope of the present extra-curricular 
program -and the financial structure upon which it rests 
combined with a glimpse into the future, i.e.. a look at what 
we "would like the progTarrrto consist of, brings-to mind one 
question . I s not a raise of even more than $1 warranted? 
After voting unanimously that there was an imni-
nent need for a fee increase, Council was :faced with three 
alternative means whereby an increase could be effected-1-, 
by referendum—by a petition signed by 51'c of the stu-
dentbpdy—by passage by Council itself. 
fJSily a minimum of time was spent considering the 
raising of the fee via^pexition. It was felt that the process 
would be too involved to make it practical. 
There was, however, considerable sentiment on Coun-
c i l to effect the increase by a direct vote of the body, itself. 
-Proponents of the measure argued that both the 
•and the representatrve natttre t>f —the -Council 
piaeeH it within- the province of body to^tgke^srrgtr a step. 
An effective answer to the adherents of direct action 
was offered by Harvey Stein '54, former vice-president 
of SG,- when he stated that direct action -was proposed 
only because it was felt by some reps that the referendum 
would riot pass. He went on to say if that feeling were 
^eprrect, the reps were. obliged to vote down any means 
for a proposed increase. 
We -applaud-both the remarks of Mr. Stein and the 
CContinued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
•weight o f re spons ib i l i ty i s o n t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l . - . . . T h e w h o l e w o r l d 
w a t c h e s t h e U n i t e d States—rwhat 
h a p p e n s h e r e -is ~Smown~-every-
w h e r e . T h e r e i s g r e a t c u r i o s i t y 
a b o u t t r h a t h a p p e n s in a f r e e 
•country." 
"Doaaocracy," a-t a t e-d M r s . 
R o o s e v e l t , "wi l l w i n in t h e wor ld , 
b e t i t shou ld on ly w i n if i t g i v e s 
f r e e d o m a n d w e l l - b e i n g to p e o -
p l e s a l l o v e r t h e world.** 
S t e v e M a n n , c h a i r m a n of S t u -
d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c A c t i o n , in -
- t roduced M r s . R o o s e v e l t b y ca l l -
i n g h e r t h e first l ady i n t h e h e a r t s 
o f t h e y o u t h o f t h e -world. 
type, draw or .do stage work 
and is interested in joining 
the organization may contact 
Stan Baron or Sid Friedman 
•in the Department of Stu-
dent Life 321. 
C C S © i s >mteres*J5ed in ^cquH' ing 
n e w t a l e n t f o r i t s s h o w s . A n y i n -
d iv idual w h o can e n t e r t a i n , t y p e , 
d r a w or do s t a g e work , a n d ' i s 
i n t e r e s t e d in j o i n i n g t h e o r g a n i -
z a t i o n -may c o n t a c t S t a n B a r o n . 
or S i d F r i e d m a n hi the D e p a r t -
m e n t o f S t u d e n t Li fe , 9 2 1 . 
T h e first b i g s h o w o f t h e s e m e s -
t e r w a s p e r f o r m e d a t F o r t ' M o n -
mou^h S a t u r d a y , S e p t e m b e r 2 5 . 
A g r o u p o f 3 0 j o u r n e y e d t o t h e 
w i t t x i t u u t v t n J v i i o t a U B r ^ v i l u : ! W i u 
p e r f o r m e d a t t h e b a s e t h e a t e r 
w h i c h w a s filleriLfco c a p a c i t y . 
T h e h i g h l i g h t o f t h e e v e n i n g 
w a s a n i n f o r m a l }an> s e s s l b n A l -
l o w i n g t h e s h o w , Mexnberer of-<the 
troup^e a n d t h e so fd iers g a t h e r e d 
a r o u n d t h e p i a n o , s i n g i n g and 
d a n c i n g t o v a r i o u s m o d e s of, 
m u s i c . 
C C S O c o m m e n c e d i t s s e a s o n 
w i t h a -show -at -Fort H a m i l t o n 
V e t e r a n s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n H o s p i t a l . 
T h e n e x t s h o w wi l l b e Jrt G a m p 
K i l m e r O c t o b e r 9. A g r o u p tff.SS} 
i n d u d m g a - f i f t e e n apiece h a n d ! 
w i l l p e r f o r m . 
ronus 
Award I 
ultimate action by Council. 
-The entire concept of the extra-curricula* program 
was conceived for the welfare of you, the student, it is 
T h e Crty Co l l ege C 
C h e s t i s a c c e p t i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s 
f o r c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s h i p . T h e 
dead l ine f o r filing Is F r i d a y a t 
3 , in 9 2 1 . . . . P e t i t i o n s f o r frjesh-
m e n e l e c t i o n s can be "obtained in 
921 a n d a r e due back Fr iday . - A-
c a n d i d a t e s ' m e e t i n g wil l b e he ld 
T h u r s d a y , October 14 a t 12:30 
in 804 . T h e e lect ion wi l l t a k e 
p lace the fol lowing: day in t h e 
f rosh a s s e m b l y . _ 
C l a s s Counci l m e e t i n g s are a s 
f o l l o w s ! 
5 6 — F r i d a y s at 3 in 1207. 
5 7 — F r i d a y s at 3 in 4 0 3 . 
. ' 56—Thursdays at 4:15 in 1014. 
S t e v e M a n n has been e l ec ted 
t r e a s u r e r o f t h e n e w l y f o r m e d 
s t a t e w i d e o r g a n i s a t i o n S t u d e n t s 
f o r Harr iaaan . T h e g r o u p , s p o n -
s o r e d on c a m p u s b y S t u d e n t s ^for 
Deaaocrat ic—Aerieu—and Y o u n g 
d a t e s . A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
n e w s , f e a t u r e s , s p o r t s or b u s i -
nesa. s ta f f s , j u s t p u t a nojte, o n t h e 
T1CKKK bul l e t in b o a r d ; f 9 l l B 
Clubs t h a t h a v e n ' t a s y e t h a n d e d 
in t h e i r r o s t e r a h e e t s s h o u l d re -
turn t h e m j m m e d i a t e l y t o 9 2 1 . . . . 
Goldman New 
School Organist 
Thft gnrtfo vlgrrtil rtanartmant. in 
a d d i t i o n t o s u p p l y i n g t h e B a r u e h 
S c h o o l wi th , s u c h i t e m s a s films, 
s l i d e s a n d records i s n o w in c o m -
p e t i t i o n w i t h Mr. P e t r i l l o ' s b o y s 
— t o w i t — t h e o r g a n i s t a t y e s t e r -
d a y ' s c o n v o c a t i o n , w a s Mr . J a s o n 
G o l d m a n , a s s i s t a n t t o t h e d i rec tor 
o f a u d i o v i s u a l . 
In -recogni t ion of t h e m e r i t "of j 
h i s fifty y e a r s o f s c i e n c e w r i t i n g , j 
W a M e m a r K a e m p f f e r t , S C M W 
e d i t o r o f T h e N e w York Tinaesi 
and a l u m n u s of C i ty Co l l ege , re-
c e i v e d t h e 1954 K a l u n g a P r i z e . 
Mr . K a e m p f f e r t w a s s p o k e n .of I 
a s t h e "dean of the sc i ence w r i t -
e r s i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . " H i s | 
•accuracy and o b j e c t i v e l y w o n t h e 
conf idence of s c i e n t i s t s and m a d e 
him. Icnown a s aT -t*pioneer i n 
b r i n g i n g s c i e n c e t o t h e - p u b l i c " 
He*Helped t o open t o t h e g e n e r a l ! 
p u b l i c a field t h a t h a s been re - [ 
s t r i c t e d a l m o s t e n t i r e l y t o aca -
d e m i c c i r c l e s . _ 
T h e $ 2 , 8 0 0 K a H n g a P r i x e i s I 
s p o n s o r e d b y a g r a n t f r o m 3 . 1 
Ind ia t h r o u g h t h e s p o n s o r s h i p -of I 
t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s E d n c a t i o a a V 
" S c U n g f l e ~ a n d C o R n x a l XJrga nlt4i -
t i o n . T H e a w a r d i s f o r e x c a p -
t i o n a l s e r v i c e i n . t h e ~ i n t e r p r e t a - | 
t i o n o f * s c i e n c e for* t h e p u b l i c 
you who. will benefit ±rom a Iulty developed program! IF 
is you who must suffer the limits of a program that is han-
dicapped by a lack of proper funds. 
We. would urge all to vote yes on the fee increase re-
ferendum. 
However; if there are doubts in your mind concerning 
the need for the increase, we would further urge you to 
make the proposed increase a subject of discussion at a 
meeting of your club, fraternity or organization. A speaker 
to address the group on the need for an increase may be 
secured by a visit t o either the Student Council office, 
911A, or THE TICKER office, 911B. 
~T>emocrats i s p l a n n i n g a n elec-
t ion f o r u m f e a t u r i n g • F D R , J r . 
-oa -—October 2 i . A » e l e c t i o n s 
Tsn' t -
booth w i l l be s e t u p on t h e 9 t h 
floor. A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d in h e l p -
i n g m a n t h e booth c a n c o n t a c t 
M a n n or W a l l y N a t h a n in 9 2 1 . 
. . . A P O V B e a v e r B a l l to be he ld 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g , October 2 2 , a t 
t h e C i ty "Center Cas ino B a l l r o o m . 
T w o b a n d s wi l l e n t e r t a i n a n d 
t i c k e t s c a n be obta ined f r o m a n y 
m e m b e r of A P O or B o o s t e r s a t 
$1.65. 
T I C K E R is st i l l s e e k i n g candi -
"*L- Mr. G o l d m a n , w h o i  s u r e 
Jaow h e g o t m a n e u v e r e d i n t o - the 
o r g a n i s t j o b , s o l o n g t a k e n b y 
>ressor ^Gfeorge A - W i l s o n , h a s 
a h u n c h i t c a m e a b o u t a f t e r he 
h a d a d i s cuss ion , w i t h B r . W a l t e r 
E . N a l l i n , t h e current m u s i p in -
s t r u c t o r . 
N o n o v i c e at t h e o r g a n k e y s , 
Mr. G o l d m a n h a s had. p r o f e s -
s i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e p l a y i n g a t 
c h u r c h e s , s k a t i n g r i n k s - a n d w i t h 
a s m a l l band . H e b e g a n p l a y i n g 
t h e o r g a n d u r i n g h is h i g h s choo l 
d a y s , s w i t c h i n g f r o m t h e p i a n o . 
E N C I . I S H 
For 
*A 
- • tw 
MaB» 7 4 FvHa Aftw.» ~MnTG 
14*fc*S*.; ROOM 1 0 * > 
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^ - COHTHfUOUS PaFOSflLANCES 
Cxclvsive Limited Engagement 
The BARONET 
-59fflr~St. am4 3rd A v » — £ L 5 - 1 6 6 3 
- The ; 
TAU ALPHA OMEGA 
FRATERNITY * 
announces its — 
S E M I - A N N U A L SMOKER 
Friday, October 8th at 9 P.M. 
at ALPHA hipUSE 
4 2 East 21 Street . 
Ogoeettes- Components of PHfLUP MOMMS 
• i 
TaRe opteWTnowmsf to payJ Chance 
4 students to own V 
' i 
Typed ww* docs took beraW. Sets 
you higher marks, too! Come in and 
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F r a t e r n a l i a m i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y a n "es thet ic 
: s a t i o n o n e f e e l s d e e p d o w n 4ns ide , a s a s m o k e r 
rnitary, s p e a k i n g t o a n a s s o r t m e n t o f upended 
[er , g k w s e s , w o u l d h a v e y o u be l i eve . It w o u l d 
m o r e i e a 4 i s t i e t o a s s u m e t h a t " d e e p d o w n i n -
!e" m e a n s t h e s t o m a c h . 
M y f r a t e r n i t y b r o t h e r s a r e v e r y rea l i s t i c . T h e y 
\e a l s o d i p l o m a t s . W h e n r i s i t i n g m y h o m e , it i s 
l e r e d . p r o p e r p r o t o c o l te> «&ake p e a c e o v e r -
t o a y m o t h e r and h e r re fr igerator , - and t o 
f a t h e r a s p r e s e r v e r o f tJie-faa*ily U q s o r s u p p l y . 
Hess t o s a y , t h e i r b larney h a s c o m p l e t e l y c a p -
rated m y m o t h e r , itfjko'refers t o t h e m i n the s a m e 
e f e a i n a i m u a t uamally »«serTed for m e . T o 
w e a r e a i l t *trumbhtkfcs" ( a n a n c i e n t E g y p -
in e x p r e s s i o n w h i c h l o s e s a lot in t r a n s l a t i o n , 
it m w a t i " a a a r m e d g a a g a t e r s ' - ) . Of c o u r s e , I 
a f r e q u e n t v i s i t o r a t "their h o m e s and m y E g y p -
t i a n 
I joinedVXaa Aljrfia * > m « | m . 
I n MtffOBpeet, ' t h e t h r e e y e a r s s p e n t a s , * 
. o w e i n g b r o t h e r J i a v e b e e n c o m p l e t e l y , w o r t h w h i l e . 
I can st i l l r e m e m b e r t h e d a y t w o s h a d y - l o o k i n g 
c h a r a c t e r s a c c o s t e d m e , a n u n s u s p e c t i n g f r e s h -
m a n , in a dark h a l l w a y . " J l e y y o n , " they sa id* 
- T T W a n t t o j o i n a g o o d f r a t e r n i t y — C h e a p ? " 
A s a f r a t e r n i t y b r o t h e r , I l earned t h e c a r d i n a l ' 
ru le of act ion , to wit.* A n y t h i n g t h a t B not f a s t -
e n e d d o w n is o u r s . B e i n g v e r y l iberal in t h e i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n of th i s rule; w e a r e c o n s t a n t l y a m u s e d , 
a m a z e d and grat i f ied w i t h t h e r a r i e d act ios! w h i c h 
p r e s e n t s i tse l f . 
T h i s is t h e t i m e of t h e y e a r w h e n . a41 g o o d 
f r a t e r n i t i e s turn, t o -ge t t ing p l e d g e s . L i v e w a r e 
s i gned a w a y for a f e w c i g a r e t t e s a m p l e s , bee*—is 
procured for t h e usua l s m o k e r and e v e r y o n e h o p e s 
t h a t D e a n T h o m p s o n is n o t i n t e r e s t e d in m o v i e s 
of the T942 "World S e r i e s . 
If a t s o m e po in t in t h i s h a r a n g u e , H 
t o you tha t f r a t e r n i t y m e n a r e o g r e s 
s rers w i t h W t l e lape l p i n s which p e r i o d i c a l l y d i s -
appear a n d t h e n re turn , l e t m e a a s a r e y o u t h a t 4hJB 
i s u n t r u e . 
W e are j u s t m i s u n d e r s t o o d " trumbin icks ," s t r u g -
g l i n g t h r o u g h a s e a of H o u s e p l a n s . "' ~> 
For Saturday 
hay 
"Hitch up the hosses, pardner, and wel l sashay i n t h e 
This is the latest "«ood word fr&m the mooiownibKU 
who plan the activities of the Class of '56. A hayride i s 
in the works for this Saturday evening", October 9 a t Ofeve 
Lake on Staten Island. 
-Claea* of -56oro wiH m a k e t h e 
p i l g r i m a g e f r o m all -par t s o f t h e 
c i t y t o r e n d e z v o u s a t t h e C l o v e 
L a k e S t a b l e s a t 9 1 \ M . T i c k e t s 
f o r -€he r u s t i c a f fa ir are" b e i n g 
so ld a t t h e n i n t h floor t a b l e a t a 
c o s t of $3 p e r couple . D u c a t s 
m a y a l s o b e o b t a i n e d f r o m C l a s s 
officers. 
A f u l l a r r a y of w o o d s y d o -
i n g s -have b e e n s c h e d u l e d , inc lud-
i n g a f r a n k f u r t e r r o a s t and c a m p 
frre. S h o u l d t h e r e b e s o m e t m -
f o r s e e n m i s f o r t u n e s u c h a s ra in 
o r Xhe hoxaes b a v i n ? b e e n r u s t l e d , 
t h e j a u n t w i l l b e he ld o n t h e e y e 
o f C o l u m b u s D a y , t w o n i g h t s 
l a t e r . 
J o r e a c h t h e C l o v e L a k e S t a -
-ble^ b y s u b w a y , b u s , Irudsoji 
• tubes , h © r s e b » c - k , a t a g e c o a c h , 
b u c k b o a r d o r c a r , t a k e t h e S t a t e n 
I s l a n d ^ F e r r y a t ^ 9 t b r £ U . £ * e i k > . . - * . 
l y n o r S o u t h F e r r y ^ T K a h h a t t a n . 
U p o n reacharjg thje, f a r TdJOre. 
d r i v e up. VicUOry Bouiova*d -and 
t u r n r i g h t « t * € k r r e ImJig Ihmnz. ^ 
T h e N o . - € V i c t o r y Brvd .^btm/^s 
t h e prescr ibed m o d e o f t r a v e l lor 
t h o s e u n e n c u m b e r e d b y a car* -It*» 
a l o n g w a l k . ' •;. -
4 
STUDENTS! 
Got a Lucky DrooiHe 
in your noodle? 
SetsP^Vimi 
A n odd p i e c e o f c o r r e s p o n d s 
e n c e w h i c h i s on the ^ a y t o a l l 
m e m b e r s df t h e c l a s s o f *o7 !» * » 
a n n o u n c e m e n t o f a un ique afT4lr» 
t o s a y t h e l e a s t . I t i n v i t e s meJt*-
b e r s o f the. c l a s s t o a g u i d e d ^ o i i r 
at t h e N e w "York Ci ty Po t t ce ^fte-
p a r t m e h f s h e a d q u a r t e r s a n d .:». 
d i n n e r w f t h D e p u t y P o l i c e C o n i -
m i s s i o n e r ftobert J . M a n g u m . 
T h e t o u r s c h e d u l e d for^ ~S 
N o v e m b e r 1 0 . t h e d a y beYdre 
A r m i s t i c e D a y , i n c l u d e s i n i t * 
i t i n e r a r y s u c h f a s c i n a t i n g fceur-
. i s t a t t r a c t r o n s a s tin? ciMBUiuntea^ 
t i o n s rooni ( w h e r e p o l i c e * c a l l s 
c o m e i n . and t h e l oca t ion of^radlo 
c a r s is c o n t i n u a l l y m a p p e d ) ; 
c r i m e d e t e c t i o n l ibrary d 
t h e y c a n find o a t w h e r e 
t e x t b o o k s g o ) ; t h e 
ft 
SEND IT IN AND 
-bureau ( a t l a s t a p l a c e K o flpdtfHi 
w h e r e t h a t o ld g a n g ^ yajari t |a) 
and s o m e o t h e r e q u a l l y 
i n g d e p a r t m e n t s . 
A f t e r s a s h a y i n g 
m a g n i f i c e n t C e n t r e 
t h r o u g h 
S t r e e t edi f ice 
.x~ 
FOR FALSI 
Want t o pick trp $25? Make op a Lucky 
Ehroodle and send ft in. TC& easy. . 
If you want to^find out Just how easy it 
ia,- ask Roger Price* creator of DzoodOeB. 
^^Vcry!" Price says. Better yeMto a I>roodle 
.. VS^a^asai^aA&C _ g j j g y ^ y t ^ ^ #W*hd*TB>' f^M^a^^BT^ f^ftPlf^ 
Droodle "anything you like. And send in 
as many as you want. If we select yours, 
we l l pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, in our advertising. We're 
going to print plenty—and lots that we 
don't print will earn $25 awards. 
Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece 
of paper, and send them with your descrip-
t ive titles to Lucky Ehroodle, P. O. Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name, 
address, college and class are included. 
While you're droodling, light up a Lucky 
—the cigarette that tastes better because 
it's made of fine tobacco . . . and •'*!£& 
Toasted?' to taste better. ___-
OROOOUS, Copyright. 1 9 5 4 . by Kagor Friz* 
Wtfstauvant f w a ghlctean dl 
T i c k e t s f o r " O p e r a t i o n 
q u a r t e r s , " a s it- h a s b e e n flick* . 
n a m e d , w i l l be o b t a i n a b l e - -at. ^ 
$2 .75 p e r p e r s o n , a t t h e nlttth 
f loor b o o t h . --z.-1— 







to taste better! 
MOST atAimnn. 
I T VMUf 1HWJT © A . T. C=. rttODVCX OF c / £ » JWtr-jUUJCa/rir dGo<tJBBt>*X~0*ry>iK*y AXSItZCA'S LKADTKCr ICAITOrACTTntKK OF 
LOCKIES LEAD A G A I N I N COLLEGES! 
Newest;'biggest survey of smokers 4n colleges from coast to coast, based on 
34,440 actual student interviews, shows-that students prefer Lucktes to sAV 
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better. 
• a 
IXJHCHEON «0b S 
DINNER 95c : | 
119 East 23rd St. J 
mm 
^ o r t h e Very Best In 
- ATMOSPHERE -
- - PRICES -
• - * • — ~'j?t - ^ • W ^ J h . - -
I 
• 
Downtown City's ' 
Favorite Eating M i c e 
160 EAST 23 rd ST. 
rfti ••• y rf>l <TMi<-t 
't 
P H H * : .-;•*«-.•• . • ; . «r«.*' • • - • • • • • • . • • • * • • 
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Tuesday, October 5. I' 
P* Beaver Harriers 
^^ For Season's Opene 
Opener wm Upsaia Saturday 
By Marv Glassbergr 
' / «*The forward line was so good, I still don't know what my defense is capable of 
aotngr .^^ w a s t h e Way an elated Harry Karlin; in his first test as soccer coach, sum-
marised his team's rout of Pratt, 5-1, Saturday afternoon at Cunningham Park 
• ^ - ^ P a c e d by Co-captain Gus Naclerk), who garnered two goals and an assist, the Beaver 
booters easily outplayed a 
.weak Engineer squall. 
Jfhe Lavender quickly g a i n e d . 
the lead -when Naclerio raced 
down the sidlines and sent a bul-
let ' pass to Rudy Gedamke, who 
dented the twines a t the 3:50 
mark. During the next fourteen 
aunutes of play the City booters 
controlled the ball almost con-
tinuously. J o h n Koutsantanou 
a n d Naclerio charged in several 
t imes only to have the Pratt de-
" • " t p l y t h w a r t , thtftir s ^ o r -
- i n g attempts . 
1 —Finally', after eighteen minutes 
had elapsed, Pratt swarmed 
dowfifceH and CONY goalie Wal-
l y Meisen tnade the fatal mis-
take of coming toq far out of his 
ne t s to meet, the thrust. Jerry 
Pidhorecky capitalized oTr this 
- l a p s e by tal lying unopposed. 
I The Beavers started the sec-
Mid <m*rter aggress ively . Wolf -
g a n g "Westl sent several blazing 
Boots whTeh were atoppod by -the 
goal posts, but at 16:04 Naclerio 
ricocheted a shot off a post and by 
t h e Engineers' goalie, Stan Sludi-
koff, to give the Karlinmen a. 2-1 
lead. 
Koutsantanou, who had been 
charging the nets all game -with-' 
out success, converted a pass 
from Robert LeMestre with two 
minutes remaining in" the third 
s tanza , to put the Beavers safely 
_ahead. . - _ . . ' 
P r a t t real ly took a pounding 
i n the last frame a s Naclerio re-
s£ 
GO Get 'Em, Girls! 
Think that you're the feminine equivalent of 
George Mikan or Bob Cousy ^ «<Well here's your 
chance to prove it girls. The women*s basketball 
team, is holding i ts tryouts Monday afternoon a t 
4. The practice sessions will be conducted under 
the guidance of Maurguerite Wulfers, the coach 
of the distaff hoopsters. in the Marmattanville 
gymnas ium located at the Uptown Center on 
Convent Avenue at 133rd St. 
Otis Naclerio 
peatedly charged the goal and 
ripped off several hard boots 
which hit the pos t s . 
Meisen didn't, ge t much of a 
chance to display his goal-tend-
ing talents because of the stand-
out d e f e n s i v e play by Bob 
Hayum and Ed Trunk. 
The City booters ended the 
game on a h i g h note a s ^Naclerio' 
put the ball past Sludikoff from 
a face-off a t 19:00, and Westl re-
ceived a pass from Morris Hoch-
.^erman in front of the goal, pivot-
ed, and . sent the> ball home at 
19:32. Koutsantanon and fioch-
erman, who -were faking their 
s low-moving opponents out of 
position all day, just missed reg -
is ter ing goals in t h e waning s e c -
o n d s of the game. 
1MB B o w l i n g 
S l a t e d for ^ r t d a y 
Continuing i ts program of athletic events, the Intra-
mural Board will sponsor a bowling tourney from 3 to_5, 
Friday, at the GramerCy Lanes, Third AvenYie and 23 Street. 
On Thursday, October 14, basketball and football ap-
plications will accepted at 12 in the 1MB office—61oA. The 
Frosh-Soph battles will also 
be held that day in Hansen 
Hall, included in the list of 
" evjeata-.ftre, tl>e tug-Qf-warx 
By Steve 
With the o p e n i n g ^ the season only a few days awi 
the Beaver cross-country squad has se t a faster 
pace for its initial meet against Upsaia. -
Although Upsaia had a fairly good team last 
is a bit of an unknown quantity this year since the 
: , know very little about thei 
I t - » doubtful that they v i 
find cftft anything about tfet 
prior tr> -*he meet; which 
slated for Saturday . at 2 
Van Cortlandt Park. 
Hard-hit by graduations, 
proximately onf ha l f of the 
will consist of men "who have 
l itt le in the w a y of prior 
experience. 
Leading the l i s t of ret 
are Co-captains G^ne F< 
who doubles_as. the-team's' 
ger , and P a y e J f u m u k . Auiuugr1 
newcomers^ t h a t Coach. 
A n s o n Bruce wil l be countM 
heavily upon i s Bill 
very* promising sophomore. 
alski practiced' consistently 
m g the\ s u m m e r and is^expec: 
to become one. of^the team's 
perx^o^viers. 
P-ottewrag the—-openesr" ags i : 
Upsaia , the Beavers will eng-a 
in five more dual m e e t s and tit. 
championship events . Port 
appears to be the toughest 
on * the s late . Possess ing 
depth, the Rams handed the 
ender a tuwTn3~beaTSng~Tast" 
F I F T E E N YEARS-AGO THIS 
W E E K : "Beayers are usually 
seen w i t h their noses in the 
ground. and the City College 
Beavers Teere no exceptions hast 
Saturday when a savage Scranton 
team stepped all over the Lilli-
putian Lavender and defeated \ 
City, 31-0." 
snake dance, and cage ball. 
The handball tournament, call-
ed off previously doe to inclement 
weather , wil l be held-Thursday, 
participants meet ing in front of 
610A 'at 12, w i th their sneakers 
and then proceeding directly t o 
\ the courts . ~~" "*•_ 
45ers Sinte Junket 
\Tp See Soccer Tilt 
"• Wi th bugle calls and lusty aT-
legaroos still r inging in their ears 
f rom last year's g a m e s , • the 
mjembers of the 45 Club are busiiy 
tnaldng preparations for their 
-first trip of the year, an Armistice 
- J B ^ ' t r e k to West Point, N . Y. 
''• r This year , the 45ers will make 
f b a trip to watch a. second game 
- between the Cadets -and the pow-
e r f u l Beaver eleven. The fray 
- *— should^ prove t e be a very stoutly-
fought one,, since "Cilgr is the de-
^ijending Metropolitan .Collegiate 
Champions and the Cadets a lways 
ytimxre one of the top aggregations 
JUBL the s tate . 
Reservations for th« bus trip, 
which is priced—at $2.50, may be 
obtained from Herb Nager or 
Sfcsve Mann in the TICKER of-
fice, -911B, or from Mr. Thornton, 
the 45ers faculty advisor, i n 1007 
A. 
All clubs on campus are cor-
dially invited to make this trip 
one'of their -social events for the 
term. Club presidents desiring to 
make reservations for their 
groups should do so as e a r l y as 
possible so that arrangements can 
be made to accommodate the 
group. 
-sac* •.': ^- .-:.-
J. 4. OWEN ft SOU 
(Opposite CCNY) 
Stationers - Printers - / 
GREETING CARPS FOR A l l * OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
123 East 23rd Street New York City 
V F I V E Y E A R S AGO: "G^r Col* 
l ege inaugurated its 1949 cross-
country season last Saturday by 
turning back the Long Island 
A g g i e s , 25-30, and thus gained 
i t s 17th consecutive cross-country 
victory." 
O N E Y E A R AGO; "Sparked by 
All-American forward John Kout-, 
santanou's four-goal "output, the 
City College soccer .team crushed 
a s trong Alumni, 7-2, in a scrim-
m a g e Saturday afternoon at 
Lewisohn Stadium." 
FAVORITE. . 
of N«w Yock^Studcnti 
NATHANS 
T h e Intramural Board st i l l h a s 
openings for "typists ,artists , and 
f o r 'a fetrade npper classwoman 
to fill the post o f 'Women's A t h -
letic Chairman. All those inter-
ested should app|y a t the Board's 
office. 
For best 
S E N I O R S 
ptaliry1 and price, 
value buy your 
rings at -«̂— 
Airistoa Sales Co. l t d . 
121 E. 23 ST. • RM. 203 
N E W YORK 10, N . Y . 
OR. 7-4825 
The remaining- t eams on 
Beavers ' s late appear to ba-3 
although Hunter i s reported 
be. vas t ly improved since h 
season. Fair le igh - Dickm?: 
Queens and N e w York Maritii 
are not expec ted^ to g i v e t! 
Brueemen too ^ioc 
Although- t h e season 
Saturday, Coach Brace woaQTst! 
the teani. 'Candidates can 
~htm any afternoon .At 
Stadium on the U p t o w n 
• — - -
! Phi~Lambda.D* 
| S M O K E R 
I OCT. 8 — M$' 
£ BROOKLYN J' 
i •• : ~z 
S Cigarettes by Philip Morrfst-
».p»>i,jiMyi4l m**»tmmmp **m '•.'f*gjyL 
MODERATE PRICES 
103 EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
-'•-•'•^^g-^2^'.'—- ' ' T T T f f ' •^^V.i?5CyKa»eg-Vn -gii' <:-t rc-ugc-i tce-- i c ^ i ^ a V 
